A comp uter program is desc ribed for ca lc ul atin g Bessel Functions J" (x) a nd I " (x), for x rea l, a nd n a nonn e gative int ege r. Th e method used is th at of b ac kward rec ursion, with stric t con trol of e rror.
Method
Giv e n a real numb er x and a positive integer NB, BESLRI calculates either I" (x) , n = 0, 1,. . ., NB -1 } n(X), n = 0, 1, .. . , NB -1 usin g do ubl e-precision arithm etic. The method, which is de scribed in [11 , ~ is based on algorithms of
Olver [2] a nd Miller [3] , app li ed to th e d iffere nce equat ion 
The sequence is s tri ctly inc reasin g. The program takes N to be the least n such that Pit exceeds a number TEST defined in sections 2 and 3. It th e n sets yW) = 0, ~:~I = 1/ p v, and rec urs back ward using 
The program sets (4 )
where L = max (MAGX + 1, NB -1) , and NSIG is the maximum number of signifi cant decimal digits in a double· precision variable on the computer being used. Then N' is the least n such that
In consequence of (4) and (5), the relative truncation error I T(;;) I YII I is less than ~ . lO n all n , and if x < 0 , then consecutive y( l~)'S have opposite signs. Thus relative errors < E in Y~~I and y\~) will produce a relative error < E in Yi'~)I' Therefore, the relative truncation error in all /,,(x), [4,2.5] , so eac h te rm of the sum (3) for J' s is less th an V2 tim es th e wh ole s um. S in ce (6) is a rath e r we a k bo und , ca nce llation is e ve n less than thi s wo uld indi cate . Fo r I' s, can ce llation is avoid ed altoge th er , sin ce all te rm s in th e s um (3) for I' s have th e sa me s ign, as s hown in section 2.
Bes id es boundin g the trun cation error of th e algo rithm , th e progra m prov id es a n es tim ated bound for the trunc ation error of the norm alization s um , de fin ed b y e qs (3) . F o r j's, thi s e rro r is '"
F or 2k ~ MAGX, a bound for the e rror term yW -Y2k is unavailable. For MAGX < 2k < N , 1 { 1
Pu, co mpa re sec ti on 2 a bove. Now le t Th e n
F or J' s th e progra m sets TEST 1 ~ 2 . 10 NS 1G • Th e normalization fac tor fL is 1/1 MACX (x) [1 , sec. 5], so 1 5(. 1' ) 1 I h 1 0 ,S IC This is a ra the r weak u ppe r bound , a nd th e error --;; turn s out to be ess t a n "2' I -. '.
F or I's, PII /P" _ I > 2 so th e a nalog of (7) is
this is derived by substituting 2 for PN' in (7), and introducing the factor cosh x; see (3 
Besides this approximate upper bound, the strict bounds
may be derived by using Kapteyn's inequality to obtain a strict bound for IIMAGx+, (x) I. SU:3-N f3-0 F -X/G -SUf3 -\1AGX -()F -X) • L T.l O. *. (NTF.N/? ), I . E . Nti
NA . GT. NCALC . GT.O wILL OC CUR IF NB . G T.~~GX ~ND ~BS (b

I S ~UC~ GR[~T E~ THAN \1AGX . IN THIS CASE , R{NI IS CA LCU -L~TED TO THE DES IRE D ACCURACY FDR N.LE . NCALC . BU T FON NCALC .L T. N. LE.N" . PRECIS I ON IS LOS T. I F ~.G T. NCALC ANU AUS(R(~CALCI/ B (~I)).EQ .1 n~.-~.
THEN OML Y T H[ FIRST NSIG-K SIG N IFICA NT FIGURES OF ~(~) ~A Y BE T~US T FO .
IF TH~ USER CHECK FOR POSSI BLE OVERFLO~.
WlSH£:S TO (,\LC U LATE R (NI T O HIGHER ACC:URr.CY , HE SHOULD US E AN /\Sy\1f>T OTIC Fl. W"1ULA FO R LARGE ORDER .
DOUdlE PRECI S IOn
X ' rS , r , T F . ST . TE~PA , TE~P9 ,T EMPC ,E XPARG , S I GN , SU~,T OVEH,
PLA S T , r OLD , rSAVE , PS AVEL
~I\1E
TOV ER =l. JI •• (NT EN -NSIG)
NS TAfn=~1AGX +?
NENlJ =~Jti -l
DO 3 ~r=~START'NENO
POLU =rLAS T
PlI\S T=P P: OR LE(FLOAT ( 2 *N) ). PLA S T/TEMPA -SIGN*PO LO I F(P -TOVER) 3 , 3 , 5 CONT I 'JUE N =~E'ID
CALC ULAT E SP ECIA L SIGNIF I CANCE TEST FOR >lRMX.G T. 2.
TE sr = O~AX1( T ES T' DSQHT ( P L AS T·l. D l·* NS IG)· nSQR T(2.DO· P» )
CA LCU LftTE p os UNTI L SIGNIFICANCE TE ST PASSES 130 00005500 00005600 00005700 0()005800 00005900 00006000 00006100 0()006~00 00006300 00006400 UOtl06500 00006hOO 00006700 OUQ06BOQ OU006900 00u07000 ouun7 100 00007200 000073UO OUU07/H ID OOU07S00 001107600 00007700 000071\00 00()07900 00008000 00008100 0000(\200 00008300 ouuOH400 00U08500 OU00860CJ OU008700 000081\00 OOOOll900 00009000
OOUOgl[}O OU009200 00009300 00009400 ouoog~no 00009600 00009700 00009000 00009900 000 1 0000 000 1 0100 000 1 0200 000 1 0300 000 1 0400 000105UO 000 1 0600 000 1 0700 00010800 00010900 00IJI1000 00011100 000 11 200 
